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THEY 10YE1IS AT HOME.
Ah, yest wo con bear the day’s burden and heat,The dost and rude jostling wefind in the street,
And censuring whtsjje|s thatflqtu tilt they meetThe ears they were never intended to greet,

Jf they love us sincerely at home.

We ean hear by the crowd to be hurried along,
Down-trodden,Supplanted, oppressed by thestrong;
We can bear even lasting and unprovoked wrong,
If dnr hearts through it all ean chant truly the song.

Oh, they lovW ns most dearly at home.

We ean bear file wild storm, be it show, ball or rain;
Heayy losses, instead of the Jong-looked for.gain;
Vpbraidtngs and shadows that creep round our name,
And threaten its brightness to hide or to stain,

ifthey lore ns sincerely at home. •

Oh, love ns at hornet for this pleasure we plead,
With all else, this withheld, we are poor indeed;
Take all, but leave this, and with voices agreed,
We Will sing with glad hearts, whatever we need,
“ Theystill love us—they love us at home.”

WHAT A SUIT OF CLOTHES CAME TO.
A STORY YOR BOYS.

“Mother,” said-little GeorgeMaxwell', “ there’s
a poor boy in our school .who. I wish had some of
my clothes. The bays call him Pinch; he looks
so pinched; but he is real dean—his knees and
elbows are well patched: .he was dreadfully cold
in sohool to-day, IlcfidWne was, he kept shirering
so.”

“The poor do not suffer halfwmueh frorh cold
as we think for,” said his auqt “They get used
to it.” ■ .

“ Let’s see you try it,” cried George.
“ Hush, my son,” said his mother. :

. “Welly mother, justas if flesh and blood would
not feel 'Such weather as this, with only a thin strip
ofold cloth between them. Aunt is covered with
flannel from head to foot; no wonder she doesn’t
know what cold is.”

George and his aunt were not apt to agree, and
the worst of it was they did not agree to disagree.

“What is the bey’s name besides Pinch,?”
asked his mother. •

“ Jed Little. I guess ho has no father, and I
do not know where he lives. I only know he is a
good fellow, andreal pitiful this weather.”

“Well,” said Mrs. Maxwell, “if ypu can do
anything for him, I shall be very glad to have
you."
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“ Good,” pried George, turning to His book
again, “before to-morrow night I’ll take the shiver
out of poor Jed, if I can." He could now study
better.

Jed was not at school thenext forenoon. George
asked where he lived; but none of the boys knew,
none at least that he asked. After school the
Master told him, and away he scampered to find
him. It was an old block of buildings in another
part of the town which he made a business to
search through and through when he got there.
Presently there was a tap at one of the basement
windows, and George spied Jed’s face at one of
the squares.

“Hallo,” cried George.
Jed oame to the door and peeped out. “Where

are you bound, down here?” he asked.
“Looking up you, old fellow,” said George.
“Mother is lining mv trowsers, and I’ve got

nothing to’wear while she is doing it,” said the
boy, “I cannot go out, so you come in.”

George Went into the little room where the
Littles Jived—a poor widow with four children,
whom the long and severe winter was pinching to
the very extent of their scanty-means;- Such a
box of a stove, George thought, and about a por-
ringer of potatoes; and Jed with old summer pants
pn and a blanket over his shoulders, white his

baßting strips of flannel in his school
trewsers, and the best he had. It was the reality
Of poverty which George had seldom seen.

“ I jußtthought I would hunt you up, Jed,” he
paid, making ah if to go, for he felt half ashamed
of his thick coat beside his poor half-clad school
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“ Thank you, over so much, for coming,” said
jpd. “ It’s goodin you. Why, you see I almost

froze in school yesterday, and mother did not want
me to go till she had time to,fix me. She sews
for the shop, and has to sew for us by piece-meal.
I wish ’twas always summer, George, like the
tropics, geography tells about. , -

‘VPoor Jed,” said George to himself, as he ran
houje; “Poor fellow, poor fellow.” “Mother,”
hp cried, as he bounded into the house with his
glowing cheeks, “I want to make up a bundle of
my olothes for Jed Little; quick, mother, quick.”

“It is dinner-time,” said his aunt.
• “Dinner?” cried the eager lad; “what do I
care about dinner when poor Jed Little is
freezing?”

But his mother quieted his impetuosity until
aftpr dinner, when she went up stairs with bim and
gave him leave to select a full and comfortable
jftuit for the poor boy: George shouldered the
bundle, and took in his other hand a tin-pail full
pf pinner for the destitute family.

* “You are a good boy,” said his aunt.
“Good! lam not good. I’ve not a spark of

goodness in tne," cried he.
, J.*My child, how you speak to your aunt,said

'{kuHnpther gently, laying her hand on bis bead.
“>'l know it,-mother,” he answered, in a gentle

tohd; “O, I know it, and it is so rough in me;
aunt will you forgive me speaking so?”
“ Go," said his aunt and mother,, both smiling.
“ I have had a good visit,” said George on his

return, bringing home a serious; thoughtful and
softened look with him.
“Jed couldnot speak, he only looked and looked;

His mother did the thanking. I did not want
thanks, only it seemed to do her good. Jed
gritbbed my hand when X dame off, and squeezed
it so; ‘some time or other,’ said that was
all he could say.”

Twenty years or more passed away, and a poor
miner was taken from one of the. Sacramento boats
and landed at San Francisco. Poor, friendless,
and Blok; he was scarcely able to walk, and sank
down on a box of goods under a shed.—ln the
hurry nobody noticed him, or noticing him,
thought it worth while to inquire into his misfor-
tunes. At last, when the confusion began to lull,
a couple of meh came along.

“There’s that poor fellow,” they said; “ he’s
never likely to see his home again.”

“ Who is it ? ” asked a third.
“Don’t know his name,” answered one.
“ Maxwell, I think,” said the other; “Maxwell, i

a dowd-easter,” ■ ]The name arrested the attention of a stranger, I
who stood near the wharf, looking over an invoice i
of goods. “Maxwell,” he looked up and said, I
“Maxwell; where?”

They pointed him to the sick man, who seemed i
to have fallen asleep. He went towards him.
“A good deal olderthan anyMaxwell I everknew,”
he said.
“ Maxwell, Maxwell,” he repeated half aloud,

and the name seemed to flood him with memories

Which took him far, very far back to his boyhood
again- “ Maxwell,” he said again, and again was
drawn to the poor miner. “ Your name is Max-1
Well,” he said, seeing him awake.

“That IS my name, Bir, George Maxwell,” an-
swered the man; “wrecked on a forlorn coast ”

“Geofge Maxwell,” exclaimed the strangey,

frasping the miner’s thm hand in his right honest,
ealthy grip, “God bless you, and who am I but

Jed Little, able to carry a dozen of you on my
back. Come, come, my home is your home. It
,is. all summer with me-now, and you-shall share
my summer with me, George Maxwell.”

Who can describe the meeting, or the wonder-
ful faithfulness of God’s providence, whereby a

bundle ofold clothes, planted twenty or twenty-five
years before, yielded an abundant harvest; 1 friend-
ship, food, hope, shelter, medicine, ahd a prospect
of better business than mining could ever be to
one so delicately brought up as George Maxwell

Had been.
Child’sPaper.

You will perhaps be amazed when I tell you

crime* a* against ,f*BW m*y, *ppewr, to us
small andittdifferent.—Chrywttom,

THE BUTTERFLY’S WINGS.
Willie had oomfi to.visit his cousin Ada, and

they both were walking in the garden one fine
morning when a gay-butterfly flew around them,
attracting Ada's notice by its brilliant colora ot
various hues.

“0 what a beautiful butterfly! ” she exclaimed.
“I’ll catch it!” cried Willie; and instantly

taking off his cap, he pursued it as it flew from
flower to flower.

“0 Willie, pray don’t; you will,hurt it,” cried
Ada, running after him, and laying her hand on
Willie's arm. But Willie took no notice, like
many other boys, he thought only of gratifying
his own desire, regardless of the pam he might
oausc the poor butterfly.

At length he brought it to the groufcd, too much
injured to fly again,-and-then taking it by its downy
wings, he ran to Ada, exclaiming;

“Here it is! caught at last; look, Ada!”
“Poor little thing—what a pity!’’
“Tush, Ada! don’t make such a fuss. But,

look, all the color is gone from its wmgs, it’s no
use now," and he threw it on the- ground impa-
tiently.

“O Willie, why leave it half dead? See! it is
trying to crawl along! poor little thing! I'll put
you out of misery.” -So saying, Ada set her foot
upon it, and covered it with gravel; then; taking
her little hoe, she went to work at the weeds,
sighing to herself, “Iwonder howWillie could be
so cruel!" . . •

Ada was a loving, gentle child, and so she could
not bear to seeany thiog put to unnecessary pain.
Willie was naturally lively and thoughtless, and
often acted more from impulse than any Vicious
motive 3 "■'* •

“Willie,’’said Ada, aa.though she wished to
find some excuse for his conduct, “yon did not
know that what looks like dust cm the butterfly’s
wings are feathers, did you?”

“No, indeed,” exclaimed Willie, looking at his
fingers. “Who told you that these are feathers,
Ada?”

“Mother did. I will bring you. the magnifier,
and we will go into the aibor, and then,you can
look at the dust on your fingers through it.,

“0 Ada! I had no idea that butterflies were so
beautiful," saidWillie, after he had examined them
some time.

“Everything God has made is beautiful,Willie;
and don’t you think he will be displeased with us
if we destroy wantonly what he has made?”
, “A butterfly is such a little thing, Ada I don’t
think God cares for them.” •

“0 Willie! I'm sure God cares for all Ills works;
for in the Testament we read that ‘not a sparrow
falleth to the ground without his notice.1 ”

“ The boys at school don't, think anything of
chasing butterflies; Ada; they would laugh if you
said it would hurt them. Do you really think they
feel pain?”

“Certainly they do, Willie; don’t yon think it
would hurtyou if any stfong man were to take you
by the hair, and drag you about ? Or, suppose
somerough boy knocked down your dove as it flew,
and then held it up by the wings and pulled—”

“ Stop, stop, Ada!” interruptedWillie; “if any
boy dared to use my < dove, sO I don’t know what I
should do.” And he jumped up and looked.quite
fierce for a minute. “But, Ada, my dove is much
larger than a butterfly,” argued Willie, not willing
to be convinced by his cousin. -

“Willie, you ought to know that every thing
can feel, however small; and as God has made his
creatures to enjoy themselves, we must not put
them topain.”

“ Then,” Said Willie, With a sigh: “But how is
it you know so much, Ada ?"

“Mother teaehes me, Willie; apd she often says
it is the duty of everyone to .alleviate suffering as
much as-possible; and by no-means to give the least
unnecessary pain. Do you remember those verses
we learned last week on kindness to animals ?”

“Yesj'say them, Ada.” .

“The Xord, who gives us daily bread,
Supplies their wants and hears their cry,

And every wrong which they endure
Is marked by his paternal eye.

.“And should.yo^,cruellyJiatrajr .
Your trust o’er those who can’t cotriplain,

Beware, the measure that you zoete,
May he returned to yoa again.

“0 meekly learn of Him, who rules
In tenderness the weak and small;

And as He loves and pities you,
Be kind and pitiful to all.

“Some Borrow, toil, or suffering
Must needs he, in this world below;

But let your earnest life-work be
To sooth, to heal, and lighten wo.”

“Isn’t that beautiful, Willie?” said Ada, when
she had finished.

“Yes, very. I wish Ihad some one to teach me,
Ada; but my mother is dead, and father is always
out' so I never thought about these things till yon
told me. I’m sure I’ll never chase another butter-
fly, Ada.”

Ada threw her arms around Willie’s neok, and
whispered,

11And when you kneel to God in prayer,
To seek his- Holy. Spirit’s aid,

Ask for a gentle heart to love
Ail creatures that his hand hath made.”

THE LETTER-CARRIER.
In a populous city in the East, there lived, a

few years since, a poor man. by the name of Van
Dorp. He got his living by lighting street lamps,
sawing Wood, wheeling potatoes, carrying letters,

-Ac.; lie was a very honest and faithful servant,
'and everybody was willing to trosthim. There
was a gooiHprotestantminister in the city, and-he
asked VartjDorp one day if .he wonld- not like to
quit his other, .occupations, and sell Bibles from
house to house among the people. The-poor man
said.

“No* it will neiter do, for the people will rise
Up against meaud drive meaway.”

,He hadreason tt> fear this, for tbeVe were a
great manyßoman Catholics in the .place, and
they always opposed the circulation ofthe Bible.;
However he was induced to try, and he met with-
inttoh more favor than he andeipated. One day
he went np to some gentlemen with a Testament
in his hand, and asked if they wished to buy -it.
Ono of them answered,

“Yes* ifyou will promise me that I shall gain
25,000 florins by it/'- -

Yan Dorp replied, “Sir, if I cannot sell you
something that is worth more than 25,000 florins,
I will throw all my books into the fire.”

He was right,“hut .the man did not understand
his real meaning, and he asked, “But how shall
Iknow that you-do not deceive me?”

The ready answer was “Ifl sell you afield,
and thatfield has in it a great treasure, you will
say when you find the. treasure, ‘That man spoke
the truth/”

The man now understood that be must search
the Bible as he would search for hidden treasure
in a field, if he would know its Worth.

'
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On another occasion Van Dorp was' walking on

the quay, when a.bargeman,.or,sailor, cried out to
him,

“ Whatsort Of a postman are you now, with that
sack on your back?”

He replied, “ A higher postman than any other
kind ofa postman on earth; I am a carrier of let-
ters from heaven. I have a letter for.you, which
costs but twenty-five pieces; and this letter tells
you of a debt you owe, which you will never he
able to pay.” ,

The laborer thought at first that ifit was so he
Would not buy* for he did not want to hear any-
thing about his debts; but he thought again, “If
I doreally owe this debt, it will be brought against
me some day, and I had better know about it as
soon as possible/’ So he boughtthe Testament,
and turned it over and over agaio, looking into all
the pages foif the letter. Van Dorp observing his
earnest manner added,

“ In this same letter there is a person mentioned
who is willing to pay all that debt-for you, if you
will only make his acquaintance, and ask him to
befriend you.” . 1

This was good news to the bargeman, who went
awfty rejoicing in his treasure, and saying,“l will
study this book as soon as T get oh board the.
ship/.’.. i

We know nothing farther of the bargeman, hut
weknow that he had one good lesson, pis teach-

cr was an ignorant man, but yet how dear, point-
ed and forcible his language. That Letter.
Whose attention is not arrelted by the announce-
ment, “ A letter foT you?” Most especially when

it is added, ‘ 1 about a debt yon owe.” U npleasAnt
it may be, but it startles one, and compels him to
think and inquire. If it turns out a debt that he
« never will- be able to pay,” and yet one that he
knows will be enforced, it oppresses him, and often
such trouble drives men to insanity and suicide.
But let it be announced to that burdened and
aching heart, “A person is mentioned in the let-
ter who is willing to pay,the debt for you,” and
it is as life from the dead. To find that friend is

the first thing—even before food or sleep.
Reader,'think about the letter—that debt—that

friend—-and be as wise for your soul as you would
■be in a-merelv temporal and business transaction.

Watchman andReflector.

THE “MORNING STAR”
Of all tho missionary ships employed in the

Pacific Ocean none is so well known in this country

as the Morning Star Of this vessel we copy the
following notice from the Honolulu Commercial
Advertiser of the Ist of Marth.

The “ Morning Star ”—This beautiful little
missionary packet, the pride ot thousands of chil-
dren of America and Hawaii, who hold certificates
of ownership m.her,.sailed on Wednesday last for
another cruise-to the. Marquesas Group,, to carry
provisions and necessaries to the Missionaries sta-
tioned among those islands. At the invitation of
her Captain, we embraced the opportunity to make
a visit on board before she sailed We found-her
all newly painted, and-throughout the vessel from
stem to bow, below atJfl-aloft, sbo'u'pjieared as neat
and tidy asa lady’s parlor. ■ Underthe experienced
management ot. Captain- Brown, we should look
for nothing else. The defectiveness in her con-
struction which wo noticed some months since,
and- which was the cause ,of.,her long detention
here, has all been removed, and Capt. B. thinks
that she is in every respect a better vessel now
than when she sailed from Boston four years ago.
It would have made the hearts of her thousand
little owners rejoice to have seen her as she left
our harbor on Tuesday last, with her large flags
gaily streaming from, her mastheads, among them
that bearing the dove, and olive branch, .presented
to her by the children of Honolulu. It was in-

deed a pretty sight tp see her thus setting sail on
her errand ofmercy— ,

■« A burden bearing, richer far
Than gold or costly gem;

An emblem of the Morning Star
That shone o’er Bethlehem.”

The little packet touches at Hilo. ,to receive on
board Rev. T. Coan, delegate to.the Marquesas
Mission, and. then proceeds on her beneyolcnt
voyage to the Marquesas. ■ She will be absent
some two or thrpe months.

THE SGOTCH-IRISH.
About five millions of people in America have

the blood of these Scotch-Irish people in their
-veins, and not one of them, man or woman, that
is not proud of it,■or that would exchange it for
any other lineage. This race put forth the first
Declaration of Independence in America—the
famous Mecklenburg paper. So soon as the news
of- the battle; of Lexington reached them, they
marched to-the leaguer of Boston. ; It was, per-
haps, the only race, of all that settled; in the
Western world, that never produced one tory.
The nearest Case to il ever known, was. that, of a
man who was brought-before the church session,
in Ghambersburg, and. tried upon this charge, that
he was “inspected, of not being sincere in his pro-

- /cssions of. his attachment to the. cause of...the
Revolution !” A majority of the Pennsylvania
signers of the Declaration of Independence were
of this rasf.-.,. I* was the. venerable Dr. Wither-,
spoon \y*ho said; during the,debate upon, the adop-
tion of that paper, on the. sacred spot at once so’
near and so dear to us: “That noble instrument
on your table, which secures immortality to its
author, should be subscribed this very morning
by every pen in this bouse. He who will not re-
spond to its accents, and strain every nerve to
carry into effect its provisions, is- unworthy the
name of a freeman. Although these gray hairs
must descend into the sepulchre, I would infinitely
Tather they should descend thither by the hand of
the public executioner, than desert, at this crisis/
the sacred cause of my country!”

When Washington, after crossing river after
river, with his broken army, was asked how far he
meant to retreat, he replied, that if he were obliged
to cross every river and mountain to the limits of
civilization, he would make his last stand with-the
Scotch-Irishmen of the frontiers, there plant his
banner and still fight for freedom. . This race has
produced four Governors of Pennsylvania, and
four Presidents of the United States. It has given
to the nation, among scores of lesser luminaries,
in oratory, Patrick Henry, Calhoun, M'Duffie; in
war, Mercer, Montgomery, Morgan, Knox, Jack-
son. In invention, one name is enough-; it is that
of Fulton; in statesmanship it is enough to speak
of Madison and Hamilton.

In the Church, their distinguishednames cluster
in constellations.' It is<a race'that has ever con-
served learning." Wherever it goes, the school-
house springs up beside the house of God. “ Sixty
years’before the landing of the May Flower, and
eighty-twoyears before the first public school law
of Massachusetts was adopted, the first Book of

"Dkciplibe -in the Scottish Gburch required that
1 ‘a school Should be established in. every parish for
.the instruction-of-youth in the principles of-reli-
gion, grammar, and the Latin tongue.’ ” In
America, before the cabins disappeared..from-the
roadside, and the stumps from the fields, these
men founded a logrcoilcge at Neshaminy, in
Eastern’Pennsylvania, where some of the most
eminent men of- the last century were educated.

- And when they first ofall opened- the gatesto-the
'Valley of the Mississippi, on a bright summer

( day, with no meanercanopy over their heads tba'n
‘ (She Blue arch of heaven, under the shade of a sas-
safras tree; two Scotch-Irish ministers inaugurated
Jefferson College by solemn prayer, and the hear-
ing of a Latin recitation. Half a.centffry later,
another Scotch-Irishman, with two of. his ministe-
rial brethren, went out, and knceling-down in the
snow, with-nothing to separate them from God
but the wintry sky,/dedicated the ground on which
Wabash College now-standsto God the-Father, the
Son, and the Holy GKEst.

. It is a race that'never shrinks from its re-
sponsibilities,.and that, fears not the face of man.
A Scotch-Irishman originated andcarried through
the Legislature of Pennsylvania, the act of 1760,
for the gradual abolition of slavery. “We esteem
it,” says Mr. Bryan’s preamble. to that great law,
“a peculiar blessing .granted. to. us, that we are
enabled this day to add one more step to universal
civilization, by removing, as much as possible, the
sorrows of those who have lived in undeserved
bondage, and from which, by the authority of the
King of .Great Britain, no. effectual legal relief

‘ could be obtained. We conceive ! tha;t it is our
ditty, and rejoice that it is in our poweFto extend
a portion of that freedom to others which hath
been extended to us.” Qf the deepreligious de-
votion of this race, and their solemn.fear of God,
we will not now speak, though it is the crowning
excellence of their character, and the source from
which alii that is great in them, springs. That
amidst all this they had their faults, rye need not
deny. They weresomewhat.rough, and th'o’gentler
and finer-elements of civilization came in among
them rather by stealth, as the wild flower by their
rocky streams was rather tolerated than cultivated.
But as our grand Pennsylvania nourishes-its pure
air and its crystal waters amid its rough gray

'‘mountains; as it hides beneath' its rude bosom
treasures richerthan those of Peru and Golconda;
so- is it in the stern integrity, the vigorous in-
telligence, the unflinching courage, and th<fheart-
felt piety of, its plain and sturdy pioneers, that
the rich :aod' fragrant bloom of our finest civiliza-
tion has its' deep and far-reaching roots/and. its

yijrip trunk, which Ms borne .unscathed, alike, -thq
fiercestiheate.and tti.e;wildest storms.. ,

......
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E. I. ELDRIDGE’S
CONTINENTAL CLOTHING HOUSE.

2T.E. corner of Hgbth and Chestnut Streets.

A SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT OF
READY-MADE CLOTHING ALWAYS ON HAND

With a full Stock of
CLOTHS, CASSBIERES, AND TESTINGS,

of French, English, anil American Manufacture, from
which to select. • , ,

fiSf" We study to Please. jan 20-1-y.

BLINDS AND SHADES.
B. i. WILLIAMS,

No. 16 North-Sixth Street,
,Is the MOST EXTENSIVE MANUFACTURER OF

VENITIAN BLINDS
• ANB

WIN D SHAD E.S .

The largest and finest assortment In the City;at the lowest prices.
STORK SHAHjBS NAPE AND LETTERED.

HEPAIRIRG ATTENDED TO. my10-6m.

x;iNcdLs. Woqd & kichols,
CITY BONNET STORE,

726 Chesthot Street,
Philadelphia.

Special attention paid to ’

■ ■■ GOODS' ■
. ■*_ FOR:

, . MASSES AND CHILDREN’S "WEAR.
Ejery deseriBIiopMILLINERY WORK exebuted

VW; and dispatch., - ’ „ Ap. 21—2m. •

SCHENCK’S PULMONIC SYRUP—SCHENCK’S
PULMONIC SYRUP. . v

SCHENCK’S PULMONIC SYRUP.
SCHENCK’S PULMONIC SYRUP.
SCHENCK’S PULMONIC SYRCJP.
SCHENCK’S PULMONIC SYRUP.

A Care for Consumption. a Care for Consumption.
A Cure for a Cough. A Curefor a Cough.

A Cure for a Cold, A Cure for a Cold.
A Cure for Scrofula. ,

A Cure for Scrofula.
A Cure for Bleeding of the Lungs. . • >

SCHENCK’S SEA-WEED TONIC!
SCHENCK’S SEA-WEED TONIC!
SCHENCK’S SEAj-WEED TONIC!

For Dyspepsia. For Dyspepsia.
For Dyspepsia. . ...... Yor Dyspepsia.
For Dyspepsia. For Dyspepsia.

SCHENCK’S MiANDRAKE PILLS!
SCHENCK’S MANDRAKE PILLS!
SCHENCK’S MANDRAKE PILLS!

For Liver Complaint. For Liver Complaint..
For Bilious Complaint. For Bilious Complaint.

Use in place of Calomel.
And all three are often required in curing Consump-

tion.;; . >;■ / n;

In offering my celebrated PULMONIC SYRUP to the
afflicted, I feel that I present to the public consideration
nothing new or novel. > ; ,' ;

The,success of my Medicine in the cure of PULMOr
NARY COMPLAINTS is too well established to admit
of skepticism; too certain in its effect to require any
combat with that prejudice which usually assails, the,in-
troduction of a new article to the public.

If the patient will persevere and follow the directions
which accompanyeach bottle it mustand will cure Con-
sumption when apparently in its last stages.

I do not wish to be understood to saythat when lungs
are destroyed it can create them anew j but I do mean
to say that when patients have a violent cough, night
sweats, creeping,chills,.emaciated, confined ,to the bed,
and given up to die by their physicians, they may be
cured! Thousands of such cases SCHENCIt’S PULMO-
NIC SYRUP has, and will often cure.

Sometimes the most eminent medical men arc greatly
mistaken in auscultating, or in the examination of the
lungs. They often suppose Consumption to exist, when
such.is,not the case. As the best'of. them make mistakes
of this;£ind,jthere.is lip positive certainty only .in an
examinatibrtwith Respirometer. . ;S

They see’that the patient has a distressing cough and
a great rattling of phlegm in the lungs, which at once
they pronounce to be Tuberculous or Pulmonary Con-
sumption, and resort to some cough remedy, the basis
of which must invariably be opium, to stop the cough,
and which clogs the liver, constipates the bowels, and
injures the gastric juice ofthe stomacb/sotbat it is im-
possible for digestion to go on; andin a fewweelcs or
months the'sufferer is relieved by death.'

It requires a long arid constant practice to become fa-
miliar with,the different sounds or murmurs offhe re-
spiratory organs. I have had over twenty years’ prac-
tice, and maysaywith safetyi that I examine from 60 to
100 per week, and would think it mere guess-work un-
less I bad the patient’s breast bare, and everything per-
fectly quiet during-the examination!

Now, I willveritureto saythat two-thirds ofthe cases
ofConsumption intbeUnited States are caused by either
Liver Complaint or Dyspepsia. The mucous membrane
of the bronchial tubes sympathizes with the liver and
stomach, and fiequent slight colds hasten it into Bron-
chialConsumption!.;; ■■■ I- - ; !•-> - ,

With this kind of Consumption I have been very suc-
cessful. By the use of my Pulmonic Syrup, aided with
my Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake Pills ingettrnga tone
to the Stomach and Liver to secrete a healthy bile, the
Syrup then acts freely, and it must soon cause a free ex-
pectoration.

SCHENCK'S PULMONIC SYRUP is one of the most
powerful purifiers of the hlood known. Its tonic pro.
perries assisting the gastric juice of thestomach, making
a healthy and natural circulation of venous blood, soon
ripen the abscess in the lungs, heals and soothes as it
goes, stops the pough, and soon restores them to health.

In Scrofulous diseases it is equally efficacious I have
ambrotypes of persons cured of; this disease, showing
scars’where they hate been almost covered with run-
ning ulcers. .

I ani the inventor of what is called Schenck’s Respi-
rometer for examiningthe lungs, which is highlyrecom-
mended by the Faculty. V■ One part of it is placed to the naked breast, and the
other to the ear of tbe-auscultator; then, when the pa-
tient draws a long breath, it transmits the sound or rat-
tling of the lungs, so loud and distinct, that by practice
it is easy.to determine how far and what portion is dis-
eased,. and can unerringly determine whether it is
Tuberculous, Pleuritic or Bronchial Consumption, or
whether it is’an affection of the mucous membraneof
the bronchial tubes, sympathizing fyoiri the liver or sto-
mach, anil form aprognosts accordingly.

Those wishing a thorough examinationwith the Res-
pirometer iviU be charged three dollars; but all advice
will be given gratis, am! I will do all in my power to
explain thenature of their ease. Those desiring an ex-
amination, and feelirig unable topay, need not hesitate
to call on me, lor the same attention will he shown and
the same interest manifested in them which I bestow on
those most favored. lam arixious to meet and explain
to everyone my manner of treating this insidious dis-
ease—Consumption. - -

There are hundreds nowusing my Medicines in this
city, and no one could wish better evidence than to.sit
in my office a short time, any pleasant day, and see the
people conie in with bright countenances toexplain the
effects of Syrup and other medicines ; their appetites
improved, expectoration much freer, bowels regular,
tongue cleaning,-night.sweaJSAJUL'ereeping chills tlimi-
nishing. I feel confidept that Consumption is often cu-
rable aftermedieal men give them up. There are a,
great mahypersons now walkingthestreets-of philadel-
phia cured of Consumption by Schenck’s Pulmonic Sy-
rup, that were given up to die by their physicians.
• Where I find one sound lung, 1 feel confident of curing
if the patient will take my medicines according to dir
rections, and prevent taking cold. ..

‘ Many years ago I was given up as being m the last
stages of Consumption, and was taken from home in
Philadelphia to myfriends, in Moorestown, New Jersey,
to die. I waswasted away to a mere skeleton, was con-
fined to my bed, and my physician, (who had attended
my father’s family before, me) said I could not live a
week. Then, like a drowning mrin catching atstraws,
I heard of*arid obtained this" preparation of roots arid
herbs, which made a perfect cure of me.
; It seemed to me that I could feel it penetrating my

whole system. Itsoon ripened the matter in mylurigs;
and I wouldspit off morethan apint of offensive yellow
.matter every morning for more than a week. As soon
as that began to subside, my cough, fever, pain, night
sweats; all began to leave me, and myappetite became

,so great’ -that it was with difficulty I could keep from
eating too much. Isoon gained my strength, and have
been growing inflesh ever since. It astonished all who
knew me, a£ every one thought I was too far gone ever
to be raised again. Many of those people who knew me
then arenow living, and occupying places of honor, and
trust in New Jersey and Philadelphia, who could easily
satisfy the most incredulous as to the truth of this state-
ment. Mine was s family complaint; my father, mo-
ther, brothers and sisters alt died with Consumption,
and I alone am left. . : i >

, Now, I enjoy the best, health, arid have for years,
weighing over 219 pounds. Immediately on my recovery
I removed to Flemington, New Jersey, and for several
years made the Pulmonic Syrup, and gave it to, the
afflicted. It made such wonderful cures that the physi-
cians of the.place were" astonished at its effects, antl ad-
,vised,me to turn my attention to the science of medicine
and the study of this peculiar disease. In fact, 1 was
driven to it by the great number of people coming to me
or, sending for me from all parts to cure them; ao(l I
flatter myself thatat this day I have had as much expe-
rience and success in this treatment of this disease asany
other persoh ln the country, having visited many por-
tions of it, and studieij the various typesor forms of the
disease peculiar to the different phases of our climate.
I, therefore, feel a my mode of treatment
which those who .confine-then- practice tobutoneloca-
lity can hardlyhope to attain.

I am the proprietor ofthree medicines—the Pulmonic
Syrup for Consumption, Seajwee*! Tonic for, Dyspepsia,
and Mandrake Pills for liver Complaint. One botUe of
the Tonic often removes the worst cases of
Dyspepsia. ' The Mandrake PiUshave become in.com-
mon.use for all bilious complaints where purgatives are
required. They act onThfc Liver aiid Stomach similar
to calomel, without leaving ■ any* bad 1 effects, and: are
prarranted.not to contain,a particle.of.calomefandmer-
ciiry. The Tonic and Tills were originally intended to
assist the Pulmonic Syrup in euringConsumption, when
the stomach and liver are muoh disordered; but they
are often now used when the lungs are .not diseased,
with the happiest results, '■ ,

• The PulhiomeSyrup iscalculated tocorrect the lungs,
stomach.anil liver, and will, ripen and remove all the
morbid maiter fro*m the 'systfem; hut sometimes the
bowels are so costive, and the liver so sluggish, that tt
requires something more active,with .the Pulmonic Sy-
rup;, then the Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake Pills are
required. The directions Which accompany the Syrup
explain.how they are to be used. .

Now; consumptives, here is a plain statement from
one whohasmade tbis complaint the study ofalife-time;
and if any personwill eall at my office, No. 39 N. Sixth
Street, Philadelphia, Jt .will refer him to as many as he
may wish to visit, who have been cured of theConsump-
tion with the Pulmonic Syrup, and were aslow as my-
self. I will also refer to many in Philadelphia, who
knew me when I was taken over to New Jersey to.die.
'These are facts which have takeii place right at home,
and among those with whom my whole life has been
spent

Dr. SCHENCK can be found' at his office, No. 39 N.
SIXTH. St;, on* Fridayand Saturday, ofevery week,and

, wishes, tosee every,patient,who is.using or intend?using
his medicines. He has also a suit of rooms, corner of
Louisiana Avenue and Seventh Street,Washington City,
where he can be found every Wednesday; and at 108
Bal tim°re Street, Baltimore, where he can be fonnd
every Thursday. Mondays and Tuesdays is set apart to
visitpatientsin.oroutof the city ofPhiladelphia, when-
ever he may be called.

Price of the Pulmonic Syrup, $1 per bottle, orsix bot-
tlesfor $5; Seaweed Tonicsame as Sprup. Mandrake
Pills, 33 cents per box. . ,

,
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JUST PUBLISHED,

THE AMERICAN

SUNDAY-SCHOOL HYMN BOOK,
' ' A new and'oloioe eolleotion of Hymns, ■ ?

DESIGNED. FOR

SUNDAY-SCHOOT S,
AND PREPARED BY A

COMMITTEE OF PASTORS ANt. SUPERINTEND-
ENTS IN NEW *ORK.

. Price $lO.OO per hundred.
Single Copies l 2 ceiits. '

miIISHCD AND FOR. SALE BY .

The American- Sunday-School Union,
' ‘ niS CHEWstiT Sriißßrj'i’niLADEtFmi.

fC99 BSOALWAY, M. Y. |;lio)Ts®ashington< Bt., Boston,
j „

-i- -

.
AND DOOKSEM-EKB GENERALLY. Ii ' ■ May 3-2t/-

GRITTEMBEM’S ■

flilaklyfu fstoWß*
N.E.' CORNER SEVENTH AND CHESTNUT ST&.

An Institution designed to prepareyoung men o
five business.

.
_ ~,

Established September, 1544. Incorporated June4th,
1855. '

BOARD of trustees.
8.8. Comegys, ParsonsT’Francis Hoskins, f- ”••»

David Milne, I?3*0 sf^nGeo. H. Stuart, D- B.
Jno. Sparhawk, ; Frederick Brown,

JoshuaXtippincottj Jr.
FACULTY. .

S. H. CRITTENDEN, Principal, Consulting Account-
aat, and Instructor in Conimercial Customs. .

THOMAS W. MOO-REi Professor ofFenmansliip. • •
JOHN GROESBECK, Professor of Book-keeping knd

Phonography, and Verbatim Reporter.
JOHNBARNARD and GEORGE Vi

in Science of Accounts, and Commei cialCalculations.
WM. K. HUTCHINSON, Assistant Penman.

_

__

HON. JOED JONES, REV. SAMUEL W. CRITTEN-
DEN, D.H. BARLOW, Esq.. Lecturers on Commer-
cial Law, Political : Economy, Duties of Business

' Men, &c. .

Catalogues containing full particulars of terms, man-
ner of &c., niay be bad on applymg at to®
College, either in person or by letter.

_ • ,BOOK-KEEPING for qalp,,
'PmelfiO. Key to same, 50 cents. ma 3ly

BOVD & bAtes,; \

BANKERSAND DEAEBHB IN BILL 9 OFBXCHANQ%
MANX ROTES AM) SRXCpE.,- »■ i J■

18 SOUTH TfiliEßD ST., PHILADELPHIA.
TWO doOrsabovemechanics’ bank.

Particularattention is givento the-collection of
anil'Drafts. Drafts on New York, Boston, Baltimore,
be., for sate. Stocks and Bonds bought and sold on
commission at theBoard; of Brokers. Dusipess Paper,
Loans on Collateral, &c., negotiated. . feb, 10—lyr

' Cooohs, Corns, Hoarsehess, and JfeFrg-
AiftV/Bk enza, Irritation, Soreness, ortuny affec-
taßKiation of the Throat CURED, the Hackino
llor.Ulll'lll'BCouoh is- Consumption, Bronchitis.,
wjKjjjg/BBS Whooping Cough, Asthma, Catarrh, RE-
WgjHSsSPLiEVED by BROWN’S BRONCHIAL■: TROCHES, or Couoh Lozenges. ; .
“Asimple and elegant combinationfor Couchs, &c.”

Dr. G. F. Bioeiow, Boston.
«flaue proved extremely serviceable for Hoarseness.” -r

, Rev. Henrv .Ward Beecher.
“ I recommend their use to Pontic Speakers.”

Rev. B, H. Chapin, New York.
“Afosl solidary relief inBronchitis.”■ Rev. S. Seigkiued, Morristown, Ohio.
“Beneficial when compelled to speak, suffering from

Coin.” Rev. S. J.' P. Anderson, St. Louis.
“Effectual in removing Hoarseness anti. Irritation of the

Throat,so common with Speakers and Singers.”
.

...

Prof. M. STACY JOHNSON, La Grange,' Ga.
Teacher of Music, Southern Female College.'

« Great benefit when taken before and after preaching, as
they prevent Hoarseness. From their past effect, I think
they vnß beofpermanent advantage to me.”

' Rev. B. Rowley, A. M. ■President Athens College, Tenn,
Sold by all Druggists, at 25 cents perbox.

Also, Brown’s Laxative Troches, or Cathartic Loz~
enges for Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Constipation, Headache,
Bilious Affections, bo. 705-rpnuw

THE FIRST PREMIUM FOR SEWING MACHINES,
HAS BEEN AWARDEDTO

LADD, WEBSTER, & CO.,
At the Penn’a. State Fair, for 1859.

These machines make a Tight Lock Stitch, alikeon
both sidesof thework, ona straight needle and awheel
feed. They do a greater range of work, and do it bet-
ter, than any other sewing machine. They stitch,hem,
bind, fell, run and gather, withoutbasting. ■. r .

Read the following extracts from letters: '
’

~

*

From Lieut. W. S. Maury, U. S. Navy. ,

“I cheerfully give you my testimonial in its fevor.”
From B. H. Cochran, Principal of N. Y. State Normal

School.
“In ease ofmanagement, and inthe perfeetionof its

work, it is, in my opinion, the best of thirteen different
sewing machines which I have been enabled to ex-amine’’ ■
Rev. J. P. Langworthy, See’y. American Congregational

Union, to a brother clergyman. : „

,
:

“The gentlemanly and Christian proprietors make
liberal discounts to clergymen, and are worthy the pa-

..trrmage-jthey seek; notforthis_reaaon sojnuch as be-
cause they offer for saletne best of those instruments,
which have become an institution for women.”

-
‘ Send for a circular, .wAlvsamplesofwork.. 1

. LADD, WEBSTER & CO.,
820 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

Oct. 27, 1869: i
~

GENTLEMEN'S PUNISHING EMFORHJIT,
W. W. KNIGHT’S.,

606 ARCH STREET. ...

Fine Shirts, Collars anil Wrappers, at
WHOLEsill; RET AI L,

. pa«*l>I!Tp;OBIWB.

UNDER CLOTHim OF EVERTDESCRIPTION*
New Styles of Ties, Scarfs, &c.,

Always on Hand.
The Largest Assortment of Gent’s Superb Dressing Gowns

.
IN THE CITY. 716-feb.2.ly

'lji: KINGSFORD & SONS* .
fiSWEGG stable:.

The attention of .families;is respectfully called to this
celebrated Starch, whichfor quality,beauty, and general
excellence, is not only unrivalled, but unequalled in this
country or inEurope. ::;I: ‘

IT IS UNIFORMLY PERFECT IN ALL RESPECTS-
It is the same inAll elimates.neversours in hotor cold
weather,, and , requires less starch in using, tlian any
other make. ; : •' :■

Those who have used it for manyyears past, require no
information as.to its.value. To others who have never
had it, we would say, one trial will establish its supe-
riority. It is for sale by Grocers generally. ; parti*
cular to ask for

EpfGSFOBD’S STARCH,
and see that youget it. inferior,qualities are so exten-
sively sold in some places; that in many mstaneesfami-
lies are not aware any;Setter> Starch can be obtained:

- ULLEN & NEEDLES,
' ■ Wholesale Agents for the

i- Oswego Starch Factory,
j- 42 S. Wharves and 41 S. Water St.,

Ap 12—6m. T ... Philadelphia.

FARMERS AND GARDENERS. 1 -

TheSubscriber offers for. Sale 60,000 Barrels of pott-
by the Lorn Mahupacios;iho Compant,in Lots to suit Purchasers. This article is in the twen~tieth year of itsintroiluctioninto this . country, and has

V
l*?’l"* ■<* New:York, by the L.. M. Co., who have,a capital of- sloo,ooo'invested in the business, which is at risk should tfievmake a bad article. , : • •*

=,

2d' f« r C?™:a«< ,.Vege(able S it isthe cheipest, neat-estand hardiestmanure in the world; it ean he placedin direct contqcti.with seed,forces and ripens vegetationtwo weeks earlier, prevents the eut -worm, doElheerop, and is without disagreeable odor. Three dollarsworth,; or.two barrels,rfeall sufficient tomanureanacreof corn in a hill.
PRICE:—I' hbl., $2; 2 bbls.. $3.50: 5 hhlk as-over 6:bbis.; $ I.SO' per hbl., delivered free ofto vessels or. railroadiu New York City . :

°f ’

iisedit frbm'two to
any one applying,for the same. ’

*be sent free to
gripping BROTHERS & CONobth Rivek Ageiculturai. Warehotisp

_

60 Courtland Street, New York
*

Or 136 South Delaware; Avenue, Philadelphia, Pa.
~~ '" ''• :■' ■■■ 2ra-721.

rasJswjHEsfcaw*
»• H. MULFORD,

167Broadway, New York.

I°Lrfi£SsSS ,:<£,5 ■“«**
730—3t

APPLY TO _..

. John M. Dickson,
: No. 807 Market Street.

jA&h6W^Fir?sw’ °!„a cheaP Church, Academy
Bell, costing ose third’usmu^h’afSni^ch^
price-list. 1,700 lb. bells iucludin^K Seeot>r

.1,200. lb., $160; 8251 b “*»»••'*IW|

Delivered to TrahSoria«hb ® 6 to *25-

price, marked any
M. C. CHADWICKfe CO.,

730-3 m ■ ■ oi ' 17 Spriice tstreet, - *

;v_ : ■ New York.

ißSfAacfst^Pl^o3’ er of TMtty-second
Boaniing

lay 17,186'

AMERICAN
LIFE insurance and trust COMPANY.

Company’sBuddings, South-eastCorner of WALNL T
and FOURTH Streets.

Incorporated*Bso by the Legislature ofPennsylvania.
c»D°itel . Charter Perpetual.
fuTures Lire* duringtbenatural life orforshort term,

endowments, and makes contract!fnafldnds diepMMljaS fll *&• issues of life. Acting
81 PnlfeSs ofl§fe'lnSirance issued at the usual mutual
«tes of Compaaies-with profits to the *.rates o

_

& percent. less than above
orTotalAbstxnence.rates4o per cent, less than Mutual
price. SAYING FUND.

K „er cent. allowed for every day the De-
bodt remains

5
, andpaidbaek on demand in Gold and

Silver, and Checks furnished as m a Bank, for use of

“nßSfcSanw has FIRST MORTGAGES, RE At,
ESTATE, GROUND RE other fiKt-cte, l„.

security ofDepositors inthisoldeßtebtished Institution
0

ALEXANDER WHIDI.DIN, President.
SAMUEL WORK* Yioe President

’joint C. ferns, Secretary.
John 6. Wh-soh, Treasurer.

BOARD OP TRUSTEES.

Alexander Whilldin, John Anspach, Jr.
Samuel Work, .

John.C. Farr, William J-Howard,
Jobn Aikman, 1 3oha v-

® ims’«.
Samuel T. Bodine, .s&*&*&»!**,
T. Bsmonde Harper, Albert C. Roberts,

MEDICAL. EXAKINEBS.
J. F. Bird, M.D., J- Newton Walker, M.D.

In attendance at the eompteny’* Office daily at one
o’clock p.m. .

,
,r febloly

Quaker cmr insurance comea^f,
Fkanelik -BpitDiSGSt 403 W&to&t!,St(©ell

■ ’ FKUDELFHIi.
.CAPITAL,.. ii;s* v*

attmos, V..- *,
-

... ■ «N.». * .•••:... • .150,000
. ‘FIRE’ MARINE, and INLAND INSURANCE.

FIRE INtuRANGR I.IMITBD anB PERPETUAL,
ON OF ALL
°m’ar/n!1

INBURANCE, INLAND AND OCEAN,
ON VESSELS, FREIGHT, and pARGO, to and Irons
all parts of the World: - ■ :

GEO. H. HART,PresHel*,
• ,E. £- IM>SS,Kice^«sid Ppt.....

H. ft. COGGSHAI.L, Secretary;.
S. H. BUTLER, Assistant-Secretary.

DIRECTORS;
I Andrew R. Chambers,

Charles G. Imlay,
*! iBXB. Coffgshall,

SamueJ-Jonea, Mu D
' Hon. JI. M. Fuller.

■ ■ • \?r\‘4 .- ’ :

George H. Haft,
B. P. Ross,
A; C. Cattell,
Foster-8. Perkins,
E.WI Biiiey; ;
• Septemberls.—ly. ?

>' THE STATE S AVIHGS FUND.
No. 24tD6cfc Street, Philadelphia,

• / next book io *asres* orntm. ■
Sumslargeand smail arereeeivnd daily, and every

Mondayevening on deposit: Anysum of money wanted
is returned whenever called for. t Many. Persons open
accounts with thisCompany, an d draW their money by
Checks, 1as in* Bank, thus combining Convenience and
profit. Interest is paid, on ail suma.of Money, amount-
ing to ThreeDollaisor more, at the rate of Five Per
Cent. Per Annnm. No-Notice ip rCtfUired by this Com-
pany Cor the payment of either Principal or Interest.
Substantial,satisfaction to Depositors Jhjls, without ex
ceptibn, attended the operations andefforts of this well-
.kcown Institution.
Mfi . v.aPi -GEO.' H.-HAJtT, President.

CHARLES ,G> IMLAI&j-CIMJMej,. - ■nu#l yfi f;r -', ’ HATES, First Teller.

SAVING FUND. '’"„;
"

’"x: '

NATIONAI/SAFETYTRIJST COMPANY,

CHARTERED EY THE STATE OFPENNSYLVANIA.

SI„ ' '

1. Money-ia received -eseiy day, and in. any amount,
large or small.

2. EIVE BEJI CENT.ißpaidfonnaoihey'fFom the day
it ieputdn. -I.'.'. ■ r >i, f f :

8. The money is always paid, back in GOLD, whenever
it is called for, and without notice.
- :

.
d.iMipney jis, receive^JSuardtanji, and otbeps Who desire in a place

of perfect safety, and where; interest cCh be obtained
for it: ' : ' ' i .ir-'., :

t 6.: The money received ffcom. depositors is; invested
in BEAL ESTATE, MORTGAGES, GROUND RENTS,
and such other first-class securities .as"th#sCharier di-
rects. .;i

..

-fiTT&fficehpuTs—Bvaryday-flronri) tilt fire o'clock,
and on, Mondays and Thursdays till 8 o’clock in the
evening. ',,-\7 7 ' " ..''.i,,-
OFFICE—South-westCdrnerof S. Timid fc Walnut Sts.

COMMONWEALTH FJGREINSURANGE GOMPA-
~ ICY of, the. State.of..Pennsylvania. Office, 613

Chestnut Streets,TfeSlMerphih. '
Subscribed GA-mrAa.i hSOOj'OOO:" •

: Paid. vr Capital, $200,000. .
. DAVID JAYNEI'M.D., President.

I THOMAS S:. STEWART; President.
Samuel S. Mods, Secretary. feb.- 26-1 vr.

MMo DjEfO NS,—THE UNDERSIGNED RE-
J-TJI

. spectfully informs the Public, that he is manufactoring these delightful Instruments, of every size,
style, and tprice. Having hadapractical experience ofoyer ten years in the constcuctionof them, he feels con-
fident of hisability to produce' ah article equal to any in
the market. All Instruments made by him are fully
w r̂ * tf1?e d,,and any defect in material,or workmanshipwill be made good at any time. 1 "■

TUninfe sffid Repairing haieftaiy attended to.
~ ; ’:i ' : •-•■-‘.-A; MACiNHph ; . .
ten. 10-1 yt. 108 noktb sixth, seepet, phixaselpiiia

theeire inchestnutstreet.
.1 . ,iettqr'firjm;Tife6.T-TL' Peters & Co.

„
Philadelphia, Tannary 19, 1860.Messrs. Fabrel, Hehrlho * Co., r

629 Chestnut Street,
_

GErrrLEMEN:—We have recovered the tteiiring’
PatentChampion Safe, ofyour make, which we houghfrom you nearly five years ago, from the ruins of ourbudding, No. 716 Chestnut street, which was entirelydestroyed by fire on the morning of the 17th; test.So, rapid was the progress of the flames, before we

Gl ® store, the Whole interior was one mass
?re’ Safe being in the back part of the store,ana. surroundedby the most combustible -materials, was

great ,heut. J: It feU with the walls of that
,‘he

*w
Ulld J”«jhfe.tHfcelfey; ahtf rtemained imbedded! in the rmqs forsnSOre than thlrty hours.

. opened the presence of
comprisingour hooks, bills; receivable money, and a large amount*Mg*B*M»P*i«n9t ato. MX safe was tourimi

Respectfully,,yours,
: Tho ,1, c-• ' THKL HvPETERS & CO.
»„^*boY> ®ffe, can .Be seenAt orir store, where ibpublic are invited to call and examine it.FARREL, HERRING & CO.
' - • • • No,.629 .Chestnut St. •

~•

“ (Japhe’s HillO ' '

I LUTZ, CABINET WAREROOMS ACf2I.BOCTHELEyEHTHSTKECT.
rcceritlhcreSSed facilities in the manu-

-I"e} w****iP*t>B- leaveto call the atlentiou
° ,“Ifnends ?“d cu stomers to my present stock ofFur-niture,.compr^ing^w^net/.rf
PARLOR, LIBRARY,;DINING-ROOM & CHAMBEB

.
.

FURNITURE.
style of imitation EBONY FURNITUB*

j°rnamentSjon hand, and made to order-

iTyiL CLOTHS—
' For sale by the Mahufacturer, at229 -ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA,

AND
*

/'
' 4& CEDAR STREET, NEW YORE.

- The stock-consists of:
. Enamelled Leather Cloth.Carriage Floor Oil Cloth.

► Table/ahd Stair oil Cloths.
Stand Covers and Green Curtain Cloth. ‘
-~9r OiLCloths, from Jto 6 yards wide. ,

The sjyle and quality oOhese goods are not excelled j
WilLbe sold to dealers Utreasonable prices.fl6 ‘

,
, , : THOMAS'POTTER, Manufacturer.

Jj’l'W E ;
’

G K O C B R TE S.
.

... JAMES R. WEB
TE 4 „W4R EHO USE,

223 sbtTTH EIGHTH ST.j BELOW VTALWT*

Has constantly on hand a large assortrnent of* e■;
Choicest - Mocha Coffee, and e' e

|description of JFtne CrjwjEßiES, for family use. I
: Orders by mailrjpromptly attended to, aud |

fully,packedandf^w^tled. jys' lj' \

JAPANESE MDUSTBX-
The Japanese aTe an industrious-and ingenious

people. Nearly all the useful metals are worked
by them with great skull,’ especially iron, copper,
gold and silver; and- tfiejtposses an art in the com-
bination of metals for bgauty and effect unknown
to other people. Their sword-blades are admira-
ble. They also matinfgioture astronomical instru
ments, and clocks .which are copied
after European models, probably introduced by
the Dutch. Their mirrors are metallic, and veiy
beautiful. Their carpejiiters’ and cabinet-makers’
tools are also equal to Any of European manufac-
ture. They are said tojbe very quick m observing
any improvement, introduced by foreigners, make
themselves masters of] it, and copy it with skill
and exactness Their coinage is well stamped, as
they are good die-sinkera- 1“ wood, no people
work better,- and m lacquering they excel the
world. Other have attempted, in vaiu, to
imitate, and equal theui, owing chiefly to the ma-
terial necessary m preparing the wood, which is
the gum ofa tree known only to themselves, called
the varnish tree- Occasionally specimens of their
lacquer work, through the Dutch residents of De
zinia, have found their wav to this country, but
it is said the best sainpies are never, sent out of
the kingdom. They manufacture glass, both co-
lored and uncolored; /and their porcelain is both
delicate and beautiful-beyond all rivalry. Paper
they produce in abundance, and principally from
the bark of the mulberry tree. It is ot-different
qualities, and some ofnt is as soft and flexible as
our cotton cloth,,for Which it might be mistaken,
and is usedfor handkfcchiefs and other domestic
wants They nwW'&tpt, the best of which is su-
perior to that.of. Chum/atid is . said to be woven
by criminals of highrpnk, wbo-.are confined upon
a small, unproductive* island, deprived of their
property, and madetjfrjsupport themselves by their
labor. The exportatlbn of these silks, it, is said,
is prohibited. As a substitute for cotton cloths,
as before remarked; ip the manufacture of which
they have little skill, fthey use their coarse, spongy
paper, which is quite, as useful and durable As
they have no sheep dr goats, the manufacture of
woollens is unknown ’ among them; Very little
leather is produced lA Japan, owing to the Budd-
hist superstition whiph makes those-manufactur-
ing or vending it outcasts from the rest of the
-population. It is neyer used for shoes or other
coverings for the feet, such .being made, from
plaited straw, foqgthb lower classes: the nobility
and dignitaries weari slippers made of fine rattan
slips, neatly plaited./ The ragged appearance of
their feet frequently affords a ridiculous contrast
to the splendor and jjghness of the other portions
of their picturesque bostume.

We have alluded, to the ingenuity of the Ja-
panese : take the following as an example in clock-
making. It is the account ofone given by a former
Governor (Dutch) of,Dezima, a small island appro-
priated to the Dutch’, Company,- and- to which they
are exclusively cotnW|M: . . ‘

“The clock is -copthined in a frame three feet
high, by five feet long, and presents a fair land-
scape at noontide. /Plum and cherry trees in full
blossom, with other Iplanls; adorn the foreground.
The background consists ofa bill, from which falls
a cascade, skilfullyAimitated, in glass; that forms
a softly, flowing-riyo:; first winding around rocks
placed here and there, then running across the
middle of the landscape -till lost in a wood of fir
trees. A golden si n hangs aloft in the sky, and
turning upon a poii t, indicates the striking of the
hours. On the fra he below, the twelve hours of
the day and nigfi; are marked, where a slowly
creeping tortoise se: Ves as a hand. A bird perched
upon the branch of a plum-'trce, by its song and
the clapping of its wings, announces the moment
when the hour expires,, and as the song ceases a
bell is heard to strifes the hour, -during which ope-
ration a mouse con/es out of a grotto and Tuns
over the hill.”
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TheSftbb&th Hympßook.
* The Sabb&th mute Book.

The Sabbath Hymn and Tune Book.
By Edwards A. Parked. H. j Austin Phelps, D. D. 1;

and Lowsu. Dr. of Music.
No better evidencefaiflthe appreciation of these books

by the Christian public! can he presented, than the fact,
that though so recently completed, the publishers have
already .had occasion to print mere than sixty-six thousand
copies of them; The bfobkaare furnished in various-sized
type and styles of- billing, thus meeting- the wants of
those who must consulteeonomy, as well asof those who
desire large type ’an&JjlWga'nt externals. A very con-
venient edition of lire: Hymn Book, in type as large and
clear as thatof ordinary 18mo. hymn books, is furnished
at retail at fifty-six A very neat and convenient
edition of the .Hymn ahd Tune Book, with type larger
than that of many othJr higher-priced hymn and tune
books, is,supplied at retail at eighty cents. Twenty per
cent- discount from is made at wholesale.

Pamphlets containing a full description of the hooks,
with lisis of styles arid !prices of various editions, to-
gether with a mass ofteitiinoniats from very maDy emi-
nent sources, will be sent gratuitously, post-paid, to.any
one desiring to receive them. The publishers will also
takepleasure in any who desire to learn.what
is the practical working of the Sabbath Hymn and Tune
Book in singing, to many important con-
gregations where it iffused. Published by

JO^ON'BROTHERS,
os. 5and 7 Mercer Street,

New York.6t-e. o. w

Trusses < J
BRACES! '

'

SUPPORTERS!

C. -i. HEEBIES,
S.W. comer Twelfth, anti. Race Streets, Phila. ■

Practical Adjuster of Rupture Trusses and Mechani-
cae‘Remedpes;i • • .* 1 L

.Ladies’Department attended by competent Ladies.
Entrance on Twelfth Street, No. 152.

Light Frenchandbesfvarieliesof American, including
. White’B Incomparable,(Patent Lever Truss, Englishand
American Supporlers.ai d Belts, Shoulder Braces. Elas-
tic Stockings, Suspensories, Syringes, &c-, all in great

.•va-riety.-'o:
Correct aijjustmenfjirafciired, Ap 11—6 m

QOATESVILLE SEMINARY. ■: •'■

This Institution is located in Coatesville, ChesterCo.,
<Pa., on the Central Railroad, about thirty-eight-miles
from Philadelphia, anibsixty-two from Harrisburg. It
is easy of access from any part of the Union, and is m
the midst Of a moral-ami refined" population. Itpossesses
the advantages, of .having a Daily Mail, a Telegraph
Office, and an Adam# Express Office.. The buildings
have been erected* with reference to a united education
ofbblh sexes,ontlje, oasis of a.well regulated Christian
family. So healthy iithe location, that no case of sick-
ness has occurred4gJ|KABphool.; but several students of
weakly* constitutionsTOave become'strong and robust.
The course of instriiwhn comprises every thing that is
taught inthebestcolMgesand seminaries of. our coun-
try. Send, for a Catalogue.

- ■ JAMBS E. GRIFFIN, A M,
727-4 t j \ j•* Principal.


